
TLTI \A/IRRAL L-JOHI\
I{trIVSXETTER OF THE I,V]RBAI TABTE TM{NTS TEAGIIE

Ed.itcr :- Stan'uTilkinson. Octcber 1982.

I have heard .Lnmours that the l/irra-l Hoyn had. gcne i-ntc
liquid.atione just to prcve them wrcng here I am again. f must belatedly
welcome the new Clubs to the league although cn lookjng closer at them
they seem to be mad.e up of rcld.r faces under neir narnes" iVlost cf you will
have ncticed. nelor names on the Management Committee, we bid. them welcome
especially to Peter Mitchell whc has taken cver the league Secretarj.es
job from Peter Greenshlields to whon we v,rish well j:r his navr job t dol,,n:

scutht with our thar:ks for his effcrts on behalf of the league over the
last few yes,rs.

0bvicusly it is early yet tc publish League tables, and. icr sr--me

C1ubs like mine for jnstance this wculd be embanasi-rrgrhaving lcst
the first 2 matchesrwe always rl/ere slou starters I

.C,s Fixture Secretary we vrelcome back cnce again the errergreen
Idorrnan who has hand.ed. me this note, a,lnong others".. Tab1e Tennis results
& League tables are being given to the Birker:heacl Nevrs Group of papers
[hey have promlsed to publish results each week and. League tablep if
space i-s available.'Wirral tAt team lost 7 - 3 to Stn Helens the other night. I v,ras

asked_ to play this dov,rn, is this far enough down, or should. f cut it
off the bottrrm vrhen f put the copj-es through the dupU-cator ?



Nov,r fer somethi:rg cornpletely d.ifferent. Wirrals fi-rst team nrew
thri<i.r (ttn at it agaj-n) fi-rst natch of the season agai-nst last years
runners-up in thc 1 st Div. Stockport, a very gocd rcsu.lt for us p
spccial mention for lVlalcohn IfcEVcy our tnew boyr for his sirrglcs rzirr
also hi.s help to Dave Roberts for thier valuable d.oubles win, Dave
-r'ron a singles & Trevor won tvuo for our valuable point.

Thanks to the Civie Club for helping me out of a very nasty spot,

AI/lm{n[mITq T0 HA]{DBO0K To be read,l noted, arrd. irtwardly digested..
I[cst cf these have alread.y been circulated. but beware ]T0g AIt 0f'TiIm[_
CIub Detai-.l-s & Ma'!gh_1{!gh'[g

SIIRR/iI GAS

FIXTIIRES

Amend. lthTeans Captains Tel. Nc . tc 525 1957

Tearn Captain nor,v - Anthony Hughes 532 4694 G)
227 zoos ext 532 (B)

Amend. 6tn Team Captain to : I.Jchns 1 Strerrood 3ve.
irbys 17irra1 648 1917,

.Amend. mabch nigirts o:f 1st & 2nd. Tea,ros to Mondaye &
3rd. & {th Tea^rns to Tuesday.

De1ete 3rd fean complcte.
Amend. {th Tean Captain to F.I{epp1e 548 4025
Amcnd. lth Tean Captain to f.Kelsey 625 6365
Amend. 6th Tean Captain to P"Tirighf 648 3756
-$mend }Iatch night of {tir, Tean tc trbid.ay.
Amend. lttatch night of )th. feam to tuiond.ay.
Ad.d. I{atch night for 6th. Team as tr}id.ay.
Add. further tea^m l[irral Gas 24. iJratch nilht Tuesday,

Replacc Pjnewood 3 with tr"Iirral Gas 2a.
Replace f0B.D v'rith Pjnewood 6.

R"A.8 3. CIrP AlmIrMiNT.
Pinewood 6 to play at home to Ca1d.y
iTirral Gas 2a to play away at Neston

L

ATDERLJTY

AIDENLEY 2

CAt}Y

CI\ryC

Ptr'{[ii00D

Divi-sion Two

Iivision Six

4.
2.



IQ{SDALE-QUP 2nd.. round to .be played w/o 251h. Oct 1)82,

Upton C.C. v Hosebar:k Sports.
Pinewood.2 v Civic2,
Neston 2 v D.K.S.
Ca1d,y v Wa]1..11{anor 2.
ftig. Mart 2 v lfall: lrilanor 3 or Nestorr 3.
Cday 3 v Neston,
Neston { v lever or Bcaufort.
Straftsbury 3.C. v -Nalgo,2. '/
.L1der1ey " Y 'IFaII. Y.LI.C.A.

- St Peters v Pjnewocd,
:Wirral- Gas ' v St. Marks.

N.3.C.C.., v Alderley3.
E:g. Mart rr Civic.
fiir::rlJ- Gas 2 v Caldy 4 or Wa11. },[a^nor.

Police v Egerton.
N.C.I.[.C. v Na1go.

A good. wjn for our Junj-or tAt team jn their first match of the season
agai-nst Prestn juniors :- And.rev Taylor ,ri*irrg his 3 sets,

Roger Butler 2 & fony Bryari his 2 in a
very sati-sfactory 7 - 3 wja.

Ttre newly constituted. N.B.C.C. start the season off by beating a
sligbtly weakened. Alderley sid,e 6 - { l{ew Srightons tearn consisted
of iviessrs- Lrr:xon, Samaclough, Mchroy & Mol;meux.
A1d.er1ey :- Messrs- HardmanrTimeivell, Carlisle & Paul Ttilson.

3



trfith the held ga5ned. fbom the Ranking Tourrrament heId. recently
the foll.owing Rariking lists have been draim up'

JUNroqF.

1. B Wentworth.
2. f Thorna,s.
3. N Montague.
4. A Taylor.
,. R ButLer.
5. G Daw.
7. P Sirken.
8, 1{ Garrett.
9. N KirsoPP.

Absent from Tournarnent : -
T Bryen.
D Sherlock.

SB{IORS -

3 Wentnorth.

1.
2.
fJ.
4.
5.
6.
7.o(r.
9,

10.
11.
12"
13.
14.

1)
2)
4)

?J
11
6=
7)
B)
e)

:l

T Manning.-
D Roberts.
M McEvoy. I

. A Ti-rnewelL.
G keI1.

) S Green.
) tt ljeYan.

P Lrucon.
W Y{ardle.
D Carlisle.
M Kong.
C Ford..
G Oldfie1d..

@JEg
1, Debbie \taquire. i

2, Anrr Dakix.
'3o Sue Ri:mer.
.4. Hcather Stenhouse'
5. I{aleY Brorrnbill.
6, rixd"a trTa1sh.
7. Denise Kong-
I n Karen O::mond.

-- --

. Last years rar:kings jn braPkcts'
Unranked. :-
Joarr l{epple"
Mary Robj:ison.
Reggie Jotics.
Nora liurphY.

xhile on the subiect of Ladies - I hear they had a good' r"iin

last.week aee,insi Blackpcol ( Z -:) Ann wjrrning her 3 sets
Iebbio 2 & sue comj:rg up with a useful set' well done'

The bad nevrrs is (at least for the 1ea6:e ) th?! Debbie is:off
to college at leity this week, rrye wish her well & hope to See

hcr when and if thcy ever let trer out'
l{ote s this stranJJ "n,mo 

tf'a,t appears jn the- l'adies rankjng
ArJI Daki]} is of .ol""u ar:n llepptrL-th*t **", rffe wisle.Ann & Peter
ttff tn" best , for a long & happy lifc togcther'

+
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,/*ffia/ wn
NEWSTETEER OT TEE TrIRRAT T.AsI,E EBIS-JS IEAGTIE

Ed.itor :- Stan Eil.ki-nson. No.vernber 1tB2

More Eandbook amendnents c-
ffi.UISiIRY 3.C. Match night has been chariged from Mon to IUESIAY.

'ArrmLEY 2' ream captajn * "2;.,\33s"'"*iiE 6j1 
45e4 G)

B{GIIS{ MAHIffiS 3. Team Captarin is now P.Do;rJ.e, 63 Queensway, Wa11asey.
638 5424.

t"

EURorErl{ SUmEEAGII0 TA3IE rENI{rS

E$GI,AI{} Y POLAT{N

This match is to be heId. at the SPEC'IRIIJ ffim{A }TAHRII{GION on I,?ednesd.ay

10th. Nrvenber 1!82 at 1"00 p.m. [ickets a"re avajLable at *2.5O,
fl3.50r fl4.00. If you rcqui.re more details please ring me at 327 4221.

There is a move afoot to conpile a ieague Phtograph album, we have
a selection t'rf photos whi.ch y.rere takon at last years Pre sentations,
we wouId. like to ad.d. to theselif anybo{y has any priats recqnt or
otherwise of interest we wouLd. 1jke to borrow them tc cqp5r for
i-nctusion

Pleaso contact lbanlc Irrrin 6A8 6429 if ycu can heIp.



ITE_STON _?_'_4_-- r,EtrL CI,IIIIL
.,Te yu"uz robbed. ! Lever CIub are unfit to be jn the leagUe I put

arrother way, T,ever Club cculd fall ijrto a you-lcrow-what arrd. come
up melljJrg of violets.

The first shock of the niglrt for Neston rlas before the match
started, Boy Tieureey has been terribly unlucky with iljuries over
the lasi few years but soroehow always seeTs to be fit to play against
uso rtI havenit touched. a bat since I don(t kaowwhentt said. Boy.
rsione of us has beaten you yetrr we replied. ALan Sa:rton also
honcured us with one of his rare appeararrces sc far this season -
the svsire.

WeIl1 we erpected Roy [fi11iams to beat Nc,:roa,n Roberts and he d.id.
but only after a bit of a strrrggle. TIe also had. Robbie Lenj-harr d'own

as a hone barrlcernagaj:rst Kevjn Wild.. Robbie ronped the first gane
but conpletely 1osf iris yra',, jJr the second.. at 10 - 5 and. then 13 - 7
il the tt ta Robbie looked. horne and. dry. Unfcrtunatelyl Kevin took
the next 9 poiuts and Bobbie uas il1 trouble, cnly to fight back to
.l! all. ltout a3 hour 1ater, Kevj:r sreaked. home 30 - 28. Alap vrho

was .,:mpiri:rgrgot so jnvolved. thate half\ray througlt the deuce

"uqrrur.i", 
he'6eci6ed to award a bonus pojrrt to each player.

Alan then caIled on the first doubles - Keith & Stan against
Roy & Alan. This was an.qptight ga.me with quite a lct of nauglrty
orord.= jnvofvcd. Eoweverrriot one of these carne ffrcm Keith- surprise'
*=p=i[(-; i;; of noise I agrce but not cne naughty word).
pre&ictan1y, Keithr s vocal ccntrql d.id" not help his table terunis
and, r.iith Btan finding d.ifficulty jn deciding.where the table wasl
we managed" to lose 21-19 after ]eatli:tg 15-12 i:r the third..
Robbie I or= Roy then rectified. matters by comfortably rvj.rrning the
second. d.oudles.

The raatch then entered a boring phase withAlan beating Keith
(pred.ictably arrd. relatively easily), RoY T outhittlngrbutnetti-ng
a.ira outeaging Stan j:r tv;o. Robbie dcaling with l{o:sran the way he
should have treated. Kevin and iieithe after a sloppy second gane,
bcating 1;evj3. Roy (liar ) Tierney then showed' just how out of
fo:m: arr.a touch fre was by beating Roy Tlilliams 13 a t4' Roy T' must
be division f standard. at least uhen i-n practice & fo:m.

Ird. rather not report the last 8atrne. Lever were lead.ing 5-4 and
our resident bookie made Alan a slight favoriie to beat Start'
The noble Essjaye with cotrolled aggression, pcvuered his nay to the
first garne but ttren hit a sticky patch early in the second. to go

!-10 d.6v,nr, Alatrr just managed' to keep his 1o"." P front to s:eak
f,ome tB. The thfud. garne was very ni.p-and.-tuck (and. a few other
sjmilar sounding rrorA") to 1! all. Sta,'.von the next tt*ee points
only for Alan to wj-n the nex: four. Cont"'I



Stan levelledrhowever at 1! all. The noblo Essjay then went for a
or bust winner and got thc latteI. Ala.nrto rub thiags irr, settled. tEi-il
(and. the natch) nith a"n urrreturrrable net cord. I11:atts more , he took itl
We were not a^rnused., StjLl no hard feelings A1an, itr s nothing th^at four
pints (eacn) jn the return fjxturc l?ontt curc. Alan said. a d.raiv would
have becn a fair result but d.idnr t offer it to us. I'ftren three of our
defeats were 30-2Br 21-19r and 21-19 all jn the third, we tend' to agree
with hia.

Wirral Junior 2nd., fean kept up their 1O@o rccord when they beat
Euncorrr 9 - 1 at the levcr Club on October 22nd. Although Runcorn were{ without their tiro best players, this was a very encouraging perfo:mamce
by thc Tfirral- J'oungsters"

Eleven year oId. Paul Birken d.eputi-sed for Roger Sutlerand hc
scored. two fine wj:ns showing good. skills and. detc:cajlatic'n.

Thittcen year o1d. Andy Taylor won 3 and together rvith the rold maJer

Tony Brya:r, *or- the doubles, Tony vron hj-s 3 singics ge.ncs lrj-th
impressive ease.

ffi
Tn the cvent of any matches having tc be re-arranged. betwecn above tearo

and. yg.urseives, please contact teem captain:- ?hil Townsend. on53$ 330C
arrd. not the club sccretary. Thank you.

Ilavevtea joilerinthchouse.. o o. c o

s- One of the leag:r:cs Tables n'hich are kept at thc sports centre, Gra:rge Rcl

is jn nced. of rf:.Airt rcpairs i,e" it has devel'ped a fcvr slight bli-sters,
. Havc 'l'lc a Doctor jrr the housc. . o o . . .4 Seriously if rie havc anybody rrho has the sk|ll and. the tjr.re to spaxc

we all as a lreagUe tyoukL bc very gratef\:l, as a leagUe wc ale vely
fortunate to have at our d.isposal 1{ Jaques Tab}ese and. obvj-ous}y if
they are kept in good. repajJ it rs to cux own advantage'
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TTSDT\'.ISION ONE

N.3.C.C .
n0siTF${K
!I-IRRA! GAS
N.C.L.T.C .
AIDERLEY
cI\tIc
P]NEWOOD
WIRBAI GAS 2
NESTON
atxEHtsr 2
CAI}Y
AL,DERr,EY 3

DIIrjSION TWO

AIDERLE"T 4
PINEWOOD 2
WIRRAI, GAS 2A
N.AIGO
WAI,I M.AI{OR
w.R.u.tr.c.
BUS1SAYS
CAIDY 2
NES]ON 2
IJEVER
SI PETENS
uEToItr C.C.
IffISroN Ti{Xm
AIDERI,EY 5
CAIDY 3
m(G. UIART
cr\,'Ic. 2
TIAIT MA}IOR 2
UPTON V.H.
N.C.L.f.C. 2
T{.R.U.F.e.. 3
PI1{E'Ir'[00D 4
WILtr Y.M.C.A.
T'-IHR.AI GAS 3
CATDY 4

I1TW r+ p

440033004310412121101100211021102110
413040314040

1
N

337825562713618223128264211 g2
911 2711 2103021228110300

430125157431024166320121 954211241554211241653210181244220182244130152524022152523 1 2 o 11 19 2
413014252303011190

10 5156
9518 518 512421 422413227 1280170

330020431025320121421122410322321018422o194112183120174 o 3 1 13
40401220203

+

?
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P L ll-__n_ F. A rTSDrvIsl0N FoIIB

I'IES'ION 3
src 1\tAm 2
carDY 5
w.R.U.F.c. 3
MA3.INE
NATGO 2
MffiSY tr.IBE 3.
WAJN }ERRIES
POLICE
CIWC 3
oxTol{ c.c.
SIHEAD T.R.
IIWSIO}; FIITE

N.3.c .c " 2
NESTON 4
PTNEWo0D 5
n.a.u.Y.c" 4
'i'trA.LI MAI{OB 3
G.B.C.C.
flIRRAI GAS 4
E{G l\i.A-il' 3
SEAUIOHIS
EGEHION
ST l,iSEKS
D.K.S.
DI\TISIO}I SIX

waffi MSNOR 4
SIAITSIIRY
CATNY 6
m'ic l\{.03T 4
P]NEIT,TOOD 6
TISTON C,C.z
CffIC 4
SEAUTOM'S 2
G.R.P"C.
B'HEA} 3.3.
0xT0I[ c.c, 2
SE }ITBKS 2

43102515643',l 023 176
421123175421121195421121195422019214210111 9i
31111514341211822i3 1 2 o 12 18 2
3 O 3 o 10 20 0
3030723C

440037-1 I
440032863201237i4211251553 2 1 o 17 13 4
4 2 2 o 17 23 4
4220172343 1 1 I 14 16 3
312082224031142514o4o1030o40406340

330027354:t025146320121 95
421123175321018124422o231743210171343 1 1 1 14 16 3
4130132724031132713021723 1

4031832 1

,/'t.,{



R.A.F:*. eUB 2nd.i, RogE to be p3.a;rcd. w/c B1a. Nov..:tp62
G.R.C.C.
}J.,DERLEY 5
ING. }fARTNS
PINEI'rrOOD 4
trfll'oN v.H.
NJSION 2
IyIM.SEY trTnE 3. Y
cIvIC 2
UITON C.C.
w.R.u.F.C. 3
NEST'ON 3
E.R.u.F.C.
PI}TEWOOD 2
II.Y.IvI.C.A.
I{ATGO

crvrc 3

Y AIDERI,ET 4y PINElrooD 5
Y . pIt{ElTOOD 5 or CALDy 2V flAtt eiAI{OR or ffiAITStsUAy
Y rc\TER
Y MARI}I-E

wJnAIJ, cas 4
v P0tIcE
y NESTON 4
V I?AIf, MTNOR 2
v SI'MIXKS
Y BU$}TATS

v IT.B.C.C.2
V SfI }ETERS
v N.C.I.T "C.. 2
V B'I{EAD I.R.

rt is good' to see soae of our natch results appeari,g i:e theloca1 papers, whoever is responsible kccp up the good. tsork.

I



iTrBB4L_l A' v aluo$_ul

Wirral tea,m was :- Gordon ke1l, Steve Greene Rob Bevan,

Result. A wjl for the iTirral 9 - 1.
A very pleasing result, 'in Z lads d.id very we].I, winntng. all thej-r
sets and. the doubles jn fine stylel Gordon got better as thd Sidtt
woie on, I rea1ly enjoyed. ny night out with them.

IIB,IS E&Cm{ trBCSI E.T.T.A. SULLEIIN :-
APIB.OiMS SAILS
The following brands and. Srades of taIL are the only ones which are

licensed for the 1982/83 season i
nU$t0P SUPffi. 3 - Crown a:nrd 2 - Crosn.
HAT,EX IItTnA 3 - Star and. 2 - Star.
SCHTIII{ROI J - Star arfi"2 - Star.
T.S.P. l - Star and"z - Star.
NITTAI{U J - Star arLd"z - Star.

.Anybod.y requi-ring further.info::oation on jnter - league matches

suohasvenuesrpleasecontactTeanltanagelsasprinted.jlthe
Iiandbook.
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SIIrL LOIIE SIfiTI],D Prelj.m round.r To be played week comonbjng
#

2!th November 1t82.

BIRKENIIEA} ],.R.
CAL}Y 4
CT\rIC 4.

57 teams entered. thiS coiopetition, those oho ha$e not entered are s- -

G.R.P.C.
NESfON

ROSEBA}TK

TIIHSII GAS 1st & 2ntl' Teans.

All other tea,ros are throu*r to the 1st. Rou3d. to be played

week cornmenci-ng 16th. Jarrua"ry 1983.

RULE 13j
I dont t thi-nk it wiJ-l cLo any ha:str to state agai:r. tha.t there is
a printing error jn the present rrrle books'

The error is on the fjrst line, the word. rtonett should' be deleted'
This line should read. tril any competitiontr'
This item was first trxrblished jn Decenber 1t81, Yfigal Eorn.

WtnIli 1st. Eoine to Mni{CmSlm on 1!th' Nov'

IruRRAL, 2nd. Ilome to St HITT'FI{S rAt 1!th' Nov'

1[IRR3L 3rd. Eome to IAI{CAffi'm, & MoBm.N{lsE lth. Nov.

V[IER.A], 4th. Home to II]/BPOOL BUBINESS H0USS I At '
?ffRB.AI JUNIOR 1st. Home to LIYERPOOL 19th'l$ev"

IIIRRAL JU{IOB 2nd. Away to ffiCEDALE t'Ar 20th' Ngv'

fiTRML LADISS Away to CBEIFE 24th. 1{ov. 6,

3 matehes onl)r.

Y U'TG. MAEIYXS 4.
v WA],I,. M.0N'0R 4.
v PINEWO0I 4.


